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DISABLED CONFEDERATE SODDIERS.

We publish under this head an arti-
cle from the New York Herald. The
position of the Herald is very good, and
we can see .no reason now why there
should not be a fraternal spirit between
the old soldiers who fought on oppo-

es in the late war. We are glad
site I dly feeling exhibited by the
to see a ka. ' wardsthe Confederate.Union soldiers... ctation that Con-
But we have no exr; to estab-
gress will appropriate I>u _ th for
lish soldiers' homes in the Sot..
Confederates.

It is a little strange to us that even a

big paper like the Herald cannot sug-
gest a kind word about the Confed-
erate soldier without putting some-

thing in it all to mar the kindness
and fraternity of the article. Why
should the Herald talk about "design-
ing and mistaken leaders" in an article
that was meant to establish and cement
kindly feeling between the members of
the armies that once opposed each other
in battle. No use to argue about the
causes or motives that brought about.
the war. The Confederate fought for
what he thought was right, and we

suppose the Union soldier did the
same.
The war is over and both sides have

put aside their arms. Now in an effort
to establish that friendly spirit it is no
use to question the motives of the lead-
ers in the Confederacy, for such discus-
sion will have the tendency to put the
two further apart.

We spent a night and part of two

days of last week in Spartanburg. The
business part of the city does not seem

much larger than Newberry. There
are several very handsome residences,
and the church buildings, especial-
ly the Presbyterian and Methodist are

very handsome. There is a good deal
of the "get up" about Spartanburg. It
has a number of wealthy citizens and

they-do not hold to their money but

keep it going, and thus put new life in

the city. It makes it easy to build fac-
tories and other manufactories when
the men who are able will let out their
money and keep it moving.

A. new cotton mill has recently been

organized, and the afternoon we were

there a meeting was held looking to

forming a company to build a female
college, and in a short time $15,000 of
the necessary stock -was raised. The
town has recently put in gas for light-
ing the streets and houses.

* It takes money to build up a town,
and in order to have this .the money
men of the community must not be
afraid to invest their money in enter-
prises that will help the town. If the
direct returns from the money put mn
these small manufactures and other en-

terprisesis niot so great immediately,
lhie good they will do a community far
more than repays the individuals for
the investments.
A high grade female seminary would

be a good thing for Newberry. A good
cotton seed oil mill could be established
and would pay good dividends on the
investment. There are many small in-
dustries that could be mentioned and
that would pay, add to our population,
and to the trade of the town.
Spartanburg County has 4nough cot-

ton mills to consume all the cotton
raised in the county.
But talk does not build any mills, or

establish any female college, or put in

operation any new enterprise..

The Augusta (Ga.) Chronicle has<
sent us the following card with the re-

quest that the public shall be made ac-

quainted with the good opportunityi
here offered for generous rivalry in <

literary effort and the fliriher opportu-
nity of obtaining a nice prize as the
result of such labor:
"The Chronicle takes pleasure ini

offering five prizes in order to encour-
,

age the literary talent of our people,
and to develop the best practical sug-I
gestions for the Agricultural and Manu-
fucturing interests:

1. $50. For the best original story,f
not exceeding 6,000 words.

2. S253. For the best original short
poem.

3. $50. For the best original Essay.on
Farming, and how to make Farming
pay.

4. $50. For the best paper upon the
methods of increasing and sustaining
manufactures and small industries in
the South.

5. $50. For t;he.bet suggestions for
the improvelrent of Augusta.
These prizes will be open until the

1st of May to che people of Georgia and
South Carolina, and to all subscribers
to the Chronicle everywhere. (

The manuscripts will be submitted
to a competent committ e, which will
dec'de betwee2 the competitors for the
prizes.
The contributions should be signed

by a ficticious name and accompanied
b'y the real name of the author.

All communications should be ad-t
dressed: 'The Chronicle, Augusta, Ga.,'~

Patrick Walsh, President. t

Mr. D. H.Witherspoon, who has been,
living at Manning for some time past
and publishing the Clarendon Enter--
prise, is soon to start a new paper at c
Bamberg to be called the Breeze. Mr. 1

Witherspoon has been publishing what
he called a black list containing the
names and amounts due of delinquentt
subscribers. We mentioned this fact (

two weeks ago and asked the editor to~

tell us how the experiment succeeded.
Are we to judge from this new venture
at Bamberg that the plan has workedr
so well that he is going to rim both
offices? Or is the black list so numer-
ous that it is no longer safe for the
editor to remain in Manning. We saw

last week where an explanation was

necessary for one name in the list. We
n'ever tnonght the black list a good
thing.

An Omaha man recently sent a cable-- e

gramn to Bonn, Prussia, went home to
dinner, and on his return to his office, ,
an answer had been received from the
other side of the Atlantic, in just ant
hour and a half, the message having
traveled 10,000 miles. This is the quick-
estwnrknfthe kindonreord.

When the members of the Supreme
Court called upon the President a few
days ago, it is said Mr. Harrison ex-

pressed the hope that he would not be
called upon to fill any vacancies dur-
ing his term of office, in which senti-
ment their honors also joined. In less
time than a week one of their number
has passed over the river and the
vacancy remains to be filled by Mr.
Harrison. Mr. Matthews was not one
f the oldest members either. The
ease we have upon life is very uncer-

ain. The hour nor the day when it
hall be terminated we know not of.

The teachers of North Caroliua have
xtended an invitation to President
Earrison to come South and attend
meeting of their convention to be held
n June next at Morehead city. We
hope President Harrison will accept
;he invitation and come in this section
md see us for himself. It would possi-
)ly give him a different conception of
>f men and things in this section from
hat that he has now. We are told he

not bc.en South since the war.

Ia
h have taken place inQany chang

hat time.

Last week a currespondent used tlt.

xpression to the "manor born," and
we took the liberty to change the spell-
ng of the word and make it read to the
'manner born." Several persons have
said the change was incorrect. The ex-

pression originated in Shakespeare,
nd we direct attention to an opinion
rrom Mr. Geo. B. Cromer, a competent
-ritic in such matters, and also the
guotation he makes in which the ex-

pression occurs. This same question
was made in Newberry some two years
go.

The Greenville News has been en-

arged, and is now a 32 column paper.
We are glad to see this improvement
in the News, and glad to know that the
afforts tomainta;n a daily paper in the
ap country are being appreciated in
such a way as to necessitate this en-

largement.
The News is bright and ably edited

sheet and we always await its arrival
with interest, and can always find
omething interesting in its columns.

Solicitor Schumpert has finished his
5rst round on the Circuit and has
proven himself equal to the occasion in
every place yet, and a worthy successor
)f Maj. Duncan. In fact he is becom-
ing a terror to evil doers. We are

ratified to hear good reports from all
the counties in the Circuit of his work.
Ihe wisdom of his selection is apparentto all.

The State Sunday-school Convention
is in session in Charleston this week.
Newberry is not largely represented.
We have heard of only three delegates
being appo&nted and only two of these
attended.
We publish this week the address of

C. E. Miller to President Harrison. He
is contesting the seat of Col. Elliott.
Hepwports to show up the indepen-
dlents in his article in their true light.

The Legislature of Kansas has
rhanged the name of Davis County in
that State because the name of the
Ex-President of the Southern Coufed-
eracy is Davis.

XPresident Harrison and nearly all
the members of his cabinet are mem--
bers of tfie Presbyterian church.

Grover Cleveland, Esq., was born on
bhe 18th March, 1837.

STANLEY MATTHEWS DEAD.

L 'Vacancy on the Bench of the Uni ted
'States Supreme Court.

WASHINGTON, March 22.-Associate
Fustice Stanley Matthews died at 10.05;his morning. The last change in hissondition occurred yesterday afternoon
it 3 o'clock. In the morning he hadyeen feeling quite comfortable and'sheerful. At that hour however, the I
ntense pain which marked the periods>f decline recurred, and never left him 1
mntil death brought relief. Dr. Wm WV.
[ohnston was summoned, and finding
uis patient suffering so intensely, ad-
ninistered opiates which toward morn-
ng induced a state of semi-conscious-1ess, in which he remained until the,>nd. Occasionally he would partially 2-evive, and then he recognized the
oved ones near him by a glance or>ressure of the hand, but a relapse soon
'ollowed. For a number of hours pre-
rious to his death he was practically
mnconscious.
JUSTICE MATTHEwS' FUNERAL.

CINCINNATI, March 24.-The latesttLnd final arrangements for the funeral <>f the late Associate Justice of the fsupreme Court, Stanley Matthewsi, are ]
hat the body will not be taken to yllendale, but will be transferred to the
3altimore and Ohio Railway at Spring'
*rove station. It will be taken to Spring.Irove cemetery chapel, where at 11 1

>'clock on Tuesday morning the fune- e
at will take place. The Rev. Dr. Price, I
>fGlendale, will officiate at the funeral t
eremonies.C

Harrison's Sharp Practice.

[Macon Telegraph.]
WAsH1NGToN, March 22.-One of
he first things President Cleveland did.fter he came in was to sign and issue r
he comimissions of thirteen post-
nasters nominated by his predecessor
.nd confirmed by the Senate.
Senator Colquit will utilize this fact

n criticising the nomination made by
he President yesterday to fill the post-
Tice at Milledgevilie, Ga., when it
omnes up in executive session. The=acumbent of thisofficewas renomnina-K
ed by President Cleveland and con-I
irmed by the Senate February 2S last,>ut President Cleveland did not hasten I
o sign his commission and went out of I
ifice without doing so. Taking advan-i
age of this, President Harrison has
ominated Carlos G. Wilson as his a
uccessor. Ic
This seems rather sharp practice and .

nay complicate other Georgia appoint-uenits.
C

The Alliance Eighty Thousand strong. C

[Special to the News and Courier.1C
CHARLOTTE, March 24.--The Far-

ners' Alliance has grown to enormous>roportions in this State. There are
iow seventeen hundred subordinate
tlliances, with a total membership of
ighty thousand. A large tobacco ware-
iouse will be established by the Order
n Raleigh, the organization having
ust been perfected.
Letters received from Illinois say (
here are thirty thousand white farm If
iands there who will come to this Statetf assured employment. The negroes' i
xodus will thus receive a heavy off- x

et. ic

MILLER AND M'LANE.

&n Intere0ting Open Letter to the Presideunt
-A Straight-out Republican Protest
Against Recognizing In,dependents.

WASHINGTON, D. C., March 22, 1SSI.
Po the President of the United States,
Washington, D. C.
SIR: The ascendency of a Republican
dniinistration has brought forward
nen whom the Republican party in
south Carolina had almost forgotten.
'hey are now met everywhere, and are
Lmong
HE MOST PERSISTENT OF OFFICE-

SEEK EBS
Lnd at all times do assert that their
ecognition means a division of- the
vhite vote of the South. These so--alkd Independents ha:e le's claim in
south Carolina for good a compl:ishe(
ban in any other Southern State, and
ire, withal, the most clamorous for
)lace. The history of the Republican
>arty since 1876 is not a pleasant one;
t is wonderful that it possesses an or-pinizaiiOin to-day, for, instead of com-
non-sense rules being applied to
trengthen it,

A SERIES OF EXPERIMENiS
lave been made with the purpose and
xcellent intention of' dividing theDemocratic vote, but which have
esulted only in further discouraging
tepublicans. The influentiAl and in-
elligent leaders of the Republican)arty in the Statelhave been

ROUS AND LIBERAL To A FA 'LT

their ts to secure strength from
he opposition, -d have learned the
olly of grasping at a a adow-the In-
iependent party-a misue.... for a

oterie of oftice-seekers, headed 6
iendricks Mcekane. On the represen-
ation of Mesys. McLaue R1usseil, and>thers, that-they had

A SECRET WHITE FOLLOWING
vho could secure an honest count and
vith the Republican vote cculd make
n Independent movement successful,
he Republican orgauization indorsed
he Independent candidates for Con-
,ress and their mixed electoral ticket
our years ago. At that eleci ion the Tn-
lependents neither exhibited strength,
ourage, nor power to secure an honest
ount, and the opposition to Demaocra-
y was not increased in a single county.
['he vote in Pickens, Anderson, Green-
rille and other white counties, theelleged homes of the Independents,
Lmd where gains were promised to be
nade,

WAS SMALLER THAN EVER
or the Republican and Independent
icket, and, had it not been for the
oyal support of the Republican vote in
he lower tier of counties in the State,
he whole movement would have been
idiculous. As it was, the burden and
xpense of the campaign was borne by
he Republicans of the State. With
he loss of the Federal administration
y the Republican party went all.races of the South Carolina Indepen-
lent, and the brain of the combine
HIED TO MORE CONGENIAL CLIMES

)eyond the State, where he acquired a

egal residence, leaving the Republi-
ans nothing to remember him by
xcept the recollection of their folly in
upporting him. Without encourage-
-nent or a word of advice from them,
:he last four years passed away. The
state Conventi -n for the nomination
)f delegates to the National Con yen-
ion was not sufficient to attract them
'rom their retirement, although for-
nerly they were the most attractive in
.1. lobby; and not until thle signs ofpublic N>piaion indicated Republican
aiccess did the Independent emerge,
mnd then only to solicit subscriptions~or the establishment of a RepublicanJewspaper and to aid the Republicans>fSouth Carolina in their canvass.
N'o paper has been established, the Sea
[sland News, of Beaufort, S. C., being
still alone in the fight against Demo-3ratic misrule;
KOT A SINGLE INDEPENDENT'S VOICE

WAS HEA RID
in the State during the struggle, rind
aone of the money collected in theNorth from sympathizing friends wasased in South Carolina to aid anymovement in opposition to Democracy
is far as any Republican has learned.
Phese independent gentlemen were so
nidependent of South Carolina that
bhey did not even come back to it to
rote, but as soon as victory wvas assured:hey made a pilgrimage to Indian-
Lpolis,
JIASQUERA DING AS REPRESENTATIVE

MEN

>fSouth Carolina, this being the pre->aratory step in the quest of spoils. No
mec desires relief from their burdens
nore than the Republicans of thestate; they are willing to assist in any
iberal movement; they are anxious for
ome solution that promises protection
o life, liberty and property, and,.until
here come more than an array ofroters on paper and a declaration of>rinciples, it is their belief that the
ieeded aid and encouragement will be>est secured by the elevation of
'HOSE WHO HAVE ]JOPNE THE nURDEN

AND HEAT

ifthe day, and wvhose assertion of>rinciples have subjected them to the>ersecutions of the Democracy. Trhere,re not enough Independents in SouthJarolina to make them even not iceabie,
o say nothing of being feared or re-
pected, and they are not of a class that
ive promise of having any influence
rith others; for, to soy the least,
'HElR PRESISTENT OFFICE-SEEKING
ias forced upon friend and toe the he-
ief and knowledge that spoils rather
han the defeat of the Demrn.eracy is the
'jective point of their activity. Theairy tale telegraphed to the lead:ng
tepublican papers ini the North pur-
orting to give details of
SWHIG CONVENTION IN PICKENS

COUNTY

Sone of the strongest arguments
gainst any recognition o those whotave attemplted to force upod the coun-
ry a stupendous falsehood. If such an
rganization existed it would not have
oclamior for recognition, nor would it
tave to hide its light under a bushel; a
alf dozen or more men, headed by .J.
lendricks McLane, compo:nd the con--ention, every one of whom, it is reas-
nable to believe, is an aspirant for
fice. Accessions from the respectable
nd influential portions of the D)emoc-
acy will ever be welcome and comn-
:iand recognition. At the last State
Rsecutive Commiittee meeting the Re-
ublican organization, recognizing the
>ree of character and success of Gen.
Vmn. Mahone, unanimously recomn-mended him for a Cabiuet position.
Ien of 'Jahone's character, ability,
nd honesty of purpose would berarmly welcomied by South Carolina
tepublicans. but,
'HE PRESENT CO'. ERIE HIEADED BY ..

HIENDRICKs 31CiANE
Sso far fromi being of that type as to
anke a comparison odious. -Having
n org'aniz'ationi whose highest andI(
ntly aim is the success of the p)rinciples
ou represent, and one that is willing
tany time to follow, sust.in, orto lead.ny movement that gives p)romise for
rnproving the condition of. the people
f the state. I therefore earnestly re-
uest you, in behalf of the Republicans
f the State, to sustain and encourage
ur organization, believing it to be for
be best interest of the country, the
cople ot the state and the Republican
arty. Yours respect fujly,

THos. E. MILLER.
M. C. Contesting Seventh District,
outh Carolina.

Cleveland in Cuba.

HAVANA, March 26.-EJx-President~leveland and party returned to-day
rom Santa Rosa. This evening Cap-:un General Salamanca gave a dinnera honor of the Ex-President. All the
iemnbers of his party attended. The

thergernstswerehigrhoicr
ba

TLHE RACE ISSUE.

Let the North Put Itself in the Position of
the South and Solve the Problem.

[Atlanta Constitution.]
The public sentiment that will decide

the next presidential election, is being
rapidly formed in the North. An at-
tempt is being made to hold the demo-
cratic party responsible for the solid
South, and to solhd.y the North by the
argument that the South is solid be-
cause of resentment, estrangement, or
the hope of political domilnion.
Let us put on record here two pro-

positions that cover the whole matter:
1. The South longs for a breaking up

of sectiona! alignnment, with an earnest-
ness the North can never feel. We are
the miiority section in every esense. To
force a nolitical civision on stetioual
lines is political suicide. We need capi-
tal, immigrants, development, and to
hinder the incoming of these, as any
sectional division niust, is to hinder our

own growth and prosperity. We realize
this perfectly. Hence we are more deep-
ly interested in the wiping ou: of sec-
tional lines, of every sort whatever,
than cur Northern friends possibly can
be.

2. Tie South is forbidden to divide,
and thus find her full emancipation,
and the full restoration of the union in
which she more than than any section
is interested, by a problem, the roots of
which go deeper than politics or busi-
ness can reach. The presence of this
problem--the appalling import ofw%
is understood even Where it i-
tessed-should win for hP
and loving sympatnv
should strenghtepolitical party
give her thmis in fr
cia shouldYlem i Ceven the ordt_ -

of events iu whic
On these two propot

They do not need argun.
are self-evident.
But there is a question we ho

like to address to the editors of the
North, and to have an answer written
uuder each man's sense of his respon-
sibility as an editor, that we may re-
cord it in these columns. Here it is-
prefaced by a statement:
There is not a State in the South in

which a serious division of the whites
would not give the negroes the balance
of power. Not a State in which an

unscrupulous minority of the whites
could not by easy corruption of the
illiterate, or by the easy misleading of
the ignorant negroes, capture the State
government. \N hatever hapiens, the
negro franchise will run in racial cur-
rents. Let the best happen, and the
negro could not within this gereration
acquire enough education, or even
information, to establish polit:cal con-
victions that would carry him through
orderly or steadfast ways into either or
both political parties. His -vote would
be in any event lumped, and congested,
and the prey of the corrupt or crafty.
In Mississippi, for example, there are

13,000 illiterate white voters and 143-
000 illiterate black voters.
Now, here is the question-asked in

fraternal spirit, and entitled to a frank
and friendly ans..er.

Is there a State in the North in which
if, as in Mississippi,1a1,(00 negro voters,
of which 143,000 are unable to read or

write, were to day settled, the white
people would be or could be divided
under any pretense or by any power?
Is there a Northern State in which
althougii,as in Mississippi, there were
only 121,0010 white voters to oppose
them, this host of black illiterate voters
could capture and maintain the control
of affairs under any pretext or by any
power? Could this be done in Indiana,
or in Ohio, and especially could it be
done if, as in Mississippi, the hideous
and sickening pages of the carpet bag
era, by showing what these people did
do when:the;whites were united against
thenm, gave appalling suggestions of
what they would do when the whites
were divided? Iowa has about the
votir.g population of Georgia, say 320,-
000. if 1:30,000 of these voters were
negroes, of whom 100,009 were illiterate
(tosay no worse), is there any sane man
who believes or any fair man who will
assert, that the white neople of Iowa
would not so unite as to hold control of
their affairs, and( remain so united, in
all despite? Would any political amibi-
tion, or could any external force, so
divide the whites as to make it possible
for a considerable minority of their
number, by deluding the ignorant and
bribing the corrupt of the negroes, hold
the reins of government? Would they
not rather, in Iowa or Vermont, do as
we do-hold the intelligence and pro-
perty toge.thcr, administer affairs with
just and equal hand, lead the ignorant
to enlightenment, wvin the doubting to
confidence, the disatfected into friend-
ship-and, p)utting aside the minor
considerations of politics, work out
patiently, earnestly, in conscience and
hono:', under the guidance of God as
He nmaketh it manifest, this ent bralling
and surpassing problem?

IT'S ALL A FATE.

The Alneged N(ewly Discovered Gold F2ids
of Lower California.-A Chicago Man

Telie How the Fever Originaated.

CmeCA;o, March 23.-A local paper
says that Louis Levin of Chiiciago, who
has lived in San Diego, Cal., during
the last year, returned yesterday, after
a brief and deciedly unsatisfactory trip
to the Lower California mines. "It's
all a fake," said he to a repor:er, "but
it has been so worked that one is duped
before he knowvs it. The excitemenlt ini
San DJiego has nearly (lied away, but
for two wv.eks the craze seenme(t to have
struck everybody. Severi:i hund red of
San Diego's best business men even

tepplorarily abandoned their business
to run to the newly dliscovered gold
fields. 1 was in San Diego the same
week that news of the first discovery
was brought to town. Three or four
Mexican and Indian miners had been
(isp)lay ing some remarkable nuggets,
which they claimed to have found in
Lower California. They would uinder
no circumistancsdivulge the location
of the lace, hut b y sharp diplomaitio
handling and under pronmise of the
strictestsecrecy, they gave the local mon
as in the Santa Clara ranges. This was
enough. Of cour:,e such news wvas too
good to keep. One iman wvhisperedl the
secret to another, and inside of A4 ho,urs
the wvhole town was in a fermnent of
excitement. I and three others left
San Diego on the morning of March 8d,
with a team e.n I well supplied with
provisions. We traveled for tive (lays
over the roughest, meanest country. I
ever saw. Th'e distance fronm Sanl Dleigo
toEnsendia is about 140) miles. When-
ever it was not 'xmountainmous the counz-
try was a desert, with nothing but
cacati, spanish bayonets aid. like vege-
tation. Tuere wase- not evengrass eno(ugh
for a pony. When we reached the
mines the camps were in a fearfully
excitedl state. How bloodshed was
prevented was more than I cana imagine.
It w is abno'st impossible to sceu'
provisions; everythiing wvas abm.orma!
high. Flour was selling at Si p,er pound,
and everything else in p,roporuon.
There was gold, but not enough to pay,
and quartz mines could not be develop-
ed for want of machinery. We stayed
in camp ten days, and then gave up the
whole thiug as a bad job."

Adam Badeau's Deficiency.

NEw Yoi, March 26.-Gen. Badeau
and Col. Fied Gr-. mt, executors of the
estatc of Gen. U. S. Grant, wete to-day
sumoned to appear before Comimis-
sioner Shields in the matter of a charge
mad,r against Badeau of overcharging
public fees when United States consul
at Havana. The late General Grant
was one of Badeau's bondsmen. and the
United States government ere now
tryina to compel his estate to make

good badeau's deficiency.

A RARE SUIT FOR DAAGES.

The Only Case Ever Brought under the
Act -f i5~ .IInowig Ua,:dues t". Wife

a:nd Children for the Mur<er of the
kiusband and Father.

i in

GnsiI:vat, March 24.-The first
c:se ever tried in the C<urts of this
State tinder the statute oI 1./J. alic.;-
ing dalages to be recovered by tic
w 1fe and children, or other beteiciar- (

ies, of a man who has been. unlawfully in
slain, Came up in the Court of comm.ou
Pleas here on Saturday, Judge J. J.
iorti presiding. The case was the ,

suit of .t. Srdly Hughes, adnilistra-
trix of the estate of John !iugies, t
ceased, against Richard h. Jaco: i.
.action for T1,0 lldamagcs for tie kL:-
ing of Johni tlughes by .ivabs.
Juhn. or "Dee" !lughes, a tiiriftikss

tenant on the ilace of 1. H. Jaco, S,some four mt,ilc fromt ti:a ei;y, wa '

killed by his l:idlord, Jacous, ot '
Clhr"ns day, 1b6, in a 'uarrei over t>
the a:leged burning by hughes of rails 'r

front the pasture fence. Jacobs, who is
a man of nearly uu years and wealth.y, .,
was tried for murder, convicted of m: n-
slaughter, and sentenced 'o ive ye.rs nin thr% Penitentiary, whien scntence iec
is no,v serving out. Very soon after '-

the killing Mrs. Sally 'tughes, :a:
reputed wife of the slain 1:;at , .

the a:tion for damages. ix be --

her attorney.
Inl tle° - i le case the plain.

vitiesses to proe the i:- e
the killing to have been of suhl:

a nature as that had death not ensued Cc
from the assault damages could have
been recovered, and to show that ie
deceased was an able-bodied man and
the sole support of his family of t% ife "'
and live children. The line of the
defence was that the kili:ng was in ]
self-.efence, and, therefore, no dual-
ages could have been rvc'.overed hi' t
death not entsued, and that Mrs. S.:l -

Hughes was not the legal wiLe of Le,
Hug':iea, he having a wife living i:i
Ueorgiaat t:te tue he married her.
Eloquent speeches were mad le bef>re

the jury in behalf of tile plaintiff b3> °
B. M. Shuman, Col. W. H. Perry f.nd in
J. T. Nix, and for the defeace by H.m. "

W. (. Benet, of Abbeville, and Capt.
A. Blyttle. The jury re:ired about 7
p. in. Saturday, and after remain. 1g Sc
out all of that night, at 7 o'cluek Suil
day tmor::ing reported a mistr'a:.
eleven having hung for a v rdict for he .

plaii,tiff and the twelth man having
held out for "no verdict." -

T Sc
HIS PLEA FOR SiLF.

Dr. McDow Communicates With a Mem-
phis Friend.

Mr. Charles B:bon, o, Memphis. a

friend, schoolmate and associate for
many years of Dr. .T. B. McDow, the
slayer ofCaptain Dawson, has received al
the following letter from him: li:
CHARLESTON, S. C., March 18,188.-

Mr. Charles H. Baybon-My Dear
Sir: Your highly appreciated remen- bI
brauce is at hand-what a treat it was R
to me. My heart went back to my old e,
home and friends where I was so well *
and so favorably known ten years ago.
1 have in no way, let neanswer you,
renounced the claim they hold upon -

me.
Tught from childhood to lisp the

accents of truth, I can n"-ver eradicate
them from my bosom, and lec me as-
sure you, I am neither a cowardly as- Fsassin, nor a self-confessed "rake and
libertine." Actuated as I have ever
been by a consecintious recsitude of
purpose, I trust I have nothing to fear
before an impartial jury.

I place myself before God and my
cou:ntry for trial. I h'.ve done no
crime." Your friend,

T. B. McDow, M. D).

HAMIPON RETUR~NS TWO TRtOP1 [ES

The Fla::-and Guidon of the Fifthi Pennsyl--
vania Cavalry Rest-ared to the Men who

Lost Them.

WAsHIINGTON March 22.-The fol-
lowing correspondence expiai ns itself :
UNITED STATEs SEYATE, WASh-

INGTON 19, 1889.-To the IIon. M. S.
Qusy-My Dear Sir:- The fortuznes of
wvar gave into m.' pssession aceenple
of flags which had bet .b'roe by 'me
of the Pennsylvania regi.e:&ets, ant:, as
I kniow old soldiers value the colors
undler which they fought, I take pleas-
ure in asking you to transmit thcee
flags to any miemibersof ;he 6.5th Pi an- I
sylh ania Volunt ers (5t ca v:dry) sow
surviving. Trhe country has now but
one flag, but the men e-ho bore t.e
which I now send to you will be 'glad
to see again the banners which they,
bore in civil war. With very kind re-
gards I am very truly yours.

WVAI> rB uiPTo.

SENA1rMI grAT'S E!'ty.
WXASHINGToN, 1). C., March 2(',

18Sl.-My Dear General - Tbe flag and
guidon of the 5th Pen nsyi-:aniax cavc try,a
cap,'red by your command, with your -

acec.mpaning n,ote, were banded meto-
dlay. I und0ertake with wup '- saiti: "p.-
tiol to transit the co 'rs to the fer-
mer propri to.3 and assure you thiey
will be received by the survivors of ti.e
regiment in the kindly sirit in which1
you deliver them and will be tend"rly ,
treasuredl for the sake of old ass-. 'a-
tions, and ais one of the' multiplying ti
evidlences that the issu*-s and anur.os-
ities o;f the civil wvar are faded. I uu,
General, with much esteemn, yours
truly, M1. S. QUAY.
To Geni. Wade Hampton, U. S. E.
In accordanice with t:ke above the

flags were to-day sent to the pr, p"r
parties in. Pennsylvania to be restored
to their former guardians. B
PENsION COMMISSIONER TANNEE.

.II
He is in Favor of a Pension for Everybody

and a Big One at that.

WAShINGToN, March 24.- Commis-
sionerof Pensio)ns Tanner, in an inte"- gc
viewv in a morning paper, announ:ces-
himself as in favor of liberal pensiobns. p~
His platform will be. "A pension for er
every surviving soldier who needs one,
and no soldieri's widow, father or mo-
ther should be in want."
On being asked if he favored increase

in soldiers pensions, he said: "Itctell
you frankly, I am opposed~to these onie,
two and three dollars a month penii5ons. I
If yourare a going to give a mani :any-
thing give him enough that he x-ayv
realize that he isgetting .omething. if
there is In 01(1 soldier t hat has gta -

clii: that yo are satisfied is a good
one.mnd he has not quite proveod it, my'
policy is to assist him to secure that j
proof. You may say that I anz oppueded
to knocking~ out a soldier's (-laiml be- er
ca use of technical short-c.m ings."

e

Evargelist Pe~ars~on Leaves Co]um.ibia Sud-I
dlenly.

[Special to ('harleston WVorld.]
Co!mn- A, March 26.-Y r. Pear-oni,

the. evangelist, to-day .lexicitely de-
ece to abandon the revival services -

he Las been conducting here, and ndare
to-nitrht'smeetinig his la-.t. Mr. ] ar- A;
son alleges as the reason of his lack of o
success, too little co-operation from the C1
churches and clergy of the city. Others wi
whose opinions are as much entitled to J.
weight ascribe it to the fact that the re- ti(
vival svstemi of conversion is not gen-
erally favored in Columbia-.a

D)eath or Rev. J7. H. Zimmerman.

WESTMINSTER, March 2..-The .Rev.
J. H. Zimmerman died an, his h'-.n"',
in tmais place, hist night, '.ged 73 yu.rs.
He was a member of the South (Caro--
lina Annual Conference for fifty-.>r.e
years, and at the time of bl.s death oc-
cupied a superannuated relation, being! .1
one of the oldest mnembe-rs of the'r
(raference. .He was w31 kn wa~vx
thir.ughout the State, ha 'ing trav:led N
through all p;arts of it fulfillbig the du-

ties of an itinerant Methodist preacher. 4

~1

One Wifo Too Many.

CUARLOT::E, March 2;3.-Alexande
liver, who until receutly lived il
ork County, S. C., but who now live
this county, has instituted proceed
gs against H. A. Benson, who live
a Georgia village, for bigamy. born,
,o years agr Oliver's daughter, Mis;
anlie, naried Bens, n, but it nov

velops th:. t Le has another wift liv
g at tate: vilie, in this State.

.V UiTTLE SON,
)tr year:s old, a1lict ' 1 with eI nnan

'cl sinlsease. Six doctors triet
o cure hi.n: alt fai!ed. Got worsi
ieu worse. Completely eered by on<

ei of Cu.ie.ra Remedies. eo.tini

)t-r little 'o-' s iil i, fo:r ye-ars of ase or
25tb inat. In N-ay, IzP85, he wns attackec

to a very p: min breakiag out of the skin
ca1,d in pihysican. 1.ho treated him foi

om f."ur w-- -k:-. The child received littlh
no go.1 Ir..n tU., treatment, as the break

1,1a, s'tpj. ie'' 'v the physican to be hive:
an agg :;' -tt.d form, l;ecame lar;.er ir
>thes. al -no.e. and more distressinr:. Wi
re frequen 'y ohbiged to get up ii the nigh
1 tub him -vit : soda in water, strong lint

ht:, etc. i- inally. we called other 1-hysi
Jis, until na less than six hail attempted t4
re him, a:: alike fal:irg. nnd the cbilc
adily gettl:,g wvorse and worse, until abon

2tithi of Ia. t J'ly, whet, we began givinl
Y. rTICCPA R-.s)LEv internally, a;td thi
TICCnA, s: d C'1Iicut. SOAP extern.ll
( ,y the Ia .t of August he was so nearll
l11 3t.t we -av.s hin o'lv one dose of thi

rA NT at' ou- v ery s, coand day for aboa
t .:a., io ge.. :mit l has never beel
bled sine w .t:t the '.o"-rible maladr. It
we used ".ss than ono halt of a bottle o
TICURA RF :OLVET, a little less then ono
x of CUTICL SA. and only one cake 01 CUTI
KA SOAP.
U. E. RYAN, Cayuga, Livingston Co.. 11.
;uscribed and sworn to before me thi:
rth day of .ancary, lt. C. N. COE,-J. P.

SCR4: FUL9i;S HUMORS.
.tat sprin~ I was very iick, being coveret
th some inu of scr.:fula. The doctoruld tot he , mre. I w:. advised to try thi
vIccaA RE OLVS::T. I did so. and in a da!
-ew'"ette .nt better,iv:.il I am as well a
tr. I tnn. you for it very much, and woult
to h-ive t tol. - o the public.
DW. TIOF:A 'N, North Attleboro, Mass.

'"TICURA, Ilie great skin cure, and CUTICE
,tr prepar-"d frot it, externally, and CuTI
RA Ri-soL%EN'r. the new blood puritier
terna lty, at ": a positive cure for every forn
siin and ,lor'u disease from pimples t
rofula.
sold cvcry-vhere. PrieP, CU'TICURA, 50c.
.P. 15c.; 1..:soLVI:NT. $1. Yrepared by tb
1rTEu DR. G AND CUEMICAL Co., b1or
ins.
I-Send fo -"Low to Care Skin Dis.'ases,
pages, 5,) i ustrt:tlons, and 100 testimonials

p.O P Skin andl Scal p preserve:l an,r BDbe.tutifled by CuTICURA MEDICATE]
Ar.

FRE! FREE FROM PAIN
n ene minute the C2utieur:
t:1.'ain Plaster reileve
hrumatic, Sciatic, Sudden ?bar

no Nervou, Pains, Strains an
-!akness. "h first and only pain killin
aster. 25cts.

WLL vor SUFFEI: with Dyspepsi
idLiver Coniplaint? Shiloh's \ its
teris gu: -anteed to cure you.

CATARRil CURED, h ealthand swe
eath secured, by Shiloh's Catarr;
emedy. Price 50 cents. Nasal In
tor free.

ew Advertisement=
OP-RA HOUSE.

IIURSDAY, January 28
irst a-id only appearance this soaso

of the Univers"t Favorite.

Presentinig her charming creation
BEATRICE
Shakcepeare's Sumblime Comedy i

six a:-ts,
inc4 M-~o About Nothing
supporte<i by the popu .: American

Actor
MR. WM. HARRLS,

and h.t own powerful company.
:agnifice:.t Costum;s. Brilliant Ac-
ing. Soperb Appointments.

Pices-Rc-er"es *1; i.drission 75 cent-
dey30:ents. Seeare .iketsat Wright
-ok Store.

MACHINERY.
NSINES, BOILERS,
SAW MILLS, GRIST M!LLS
TTON GINS,

COTTON PRESSES
AFTING, PULLEYS,

HANGERS, GEARING
TEAM .ANDJ WATER

PIPE AND FITTING
ASS VALVES,

WATER WHEELS
lETORS, PUMPS,

BRASS AND IRON
SAWS, FILES, CASTINGS.
full stock 9f supplies, cheap 'an<

*jl.
Belting, Packing and Oil at Bottoni
ices,and in stock for prompt deliv

REPAIRS PROMPTLY DONE.
EO. Ii[0IARII&f0.
UCRY,831ILER AND MACHINE WOR%S,
AUCU-STA, CA.
AIOFvE-A18EFER DEPOT.

i'O/SPORISIEEN.
LL SPORQTSMEN who are inter
ested in the pr'oteetion and pre.

ation of thG game~, etc., and th,
forc-rm it of the game laws, art

frustly quested meet at New ierry-'he Co irt klouse, Monday, April 1
0,at 12 M., in order to form a Gain

Municipal Election.
CoUCIcL CHAMBERS,

March 27, 1 889.
TOTICE is hereby given that ai.
SEle* tdi for a Mayor and foily

dermen. t(- servye as a Town C-unci,
the ensuing year, will be had in
uncil Chambers on 9th April, 1889,

th C. B. B3uist, WV. J. Lake and
W. Gary as managers of said elec-

Thepolls will be open from 8 o'clock
m.to .5 p. mn.
Byorder 0f Council:

JOHN S. FAIR,
C. & T. T. C. N.

NOTICE.
CouNc; L CHAMBEES,

:6 March, 1889.
LL pz :ties having bills against thn
1Towa of Newberry, s. C., ar'

uired to present the same for appro
and peymnen': on or before the 28t5

yordle,. J

- A T. T. 0 AT

New Adx:ertisements..
For Mayor and Aldermen.
MjfR. EDITOR:-We hereby nomi-
- nate our present Mayor., Geo.

BB. Cromer, for re-election to this im-
portant cffice, w'iich he has filled with
3 sich dig ityan.- abi.y, administering
the law imparti.ally,: id deserving our

-highest praise. We hope he will con-
sent to serve another :erm, and suggest
ithe whol,. ticke tc 't:

FOR :AYOB- GI'O B. CEOMER
A r DERa I':

Ward 1-L. Al. SPEERS.
War' 2-Di 0. B. MAYER. JR.
Ward 3-C. .. McWHIRTER.
Ward 4-W M. L -tNE.

CITZzENS.

Tor'.inaion.
For MAn-T C. POOL.

FoE AL2E .MEN:

Ward l-i A. C -.RLISLE.
Wari 2-WIT. JC HNSON.
Wra<: 3-T. E. ,'TING.
Ward 4-G 'O. +.. LANGFORD.

MANY VoTEBS.

Fo lllauora t fleffln.
HE followi -g f iil et is presented to
the ' itizen ofNt wberry for Mayor

and Ald. rmen . se.v- the next munici-
f pal year. Theatnter .en named are too
well known to -u c:t:zens to need any
praise from us They are men of in-

tegrity and are devoted to the welfare
itofour town, ari weI-ope to see themj

elected.
Maeo8-J ')HN C'. WILSON.

4DERyE:i:
Ward 1- £. SPEERS.
Ward 2- +EO. . SALE.
Ward 3- iHOS. COOK.
W.rd 4- .J. W. ?LOYD.

VoTEBS.

Noiion.
T O the edi:.,r of The Herald nd1

NT ws: 1 ear,' "nnounce the fol-
lowing t icket 1 -r Ms or and Aldermen.
for the town o' Nev berry. They are-

men of recog ze- ability and will
marage 3ur at irs w:ch satisfaction to
the people:

For MAY( >-J. 3. WILSON.
Fo ALnr.EN:

War l 1-- M: <TRARDEAU
War1 2-620 ( . SALE.
War, 3-'] i03. COOK.
Ward 4-I. W. .LOYD.MAYr FRIENDS.

.unli son.
FOB MAY r-.J. C. WILSON.

War-1 1-C M CIRARDEAU.
Ward 2-&EO. G. SALE.
Ward 3-C. L. S 'HUMPERT.
Ward 4-L. W. LOYD.

CITIZEN S' MEETING,
SMAYo's OF, ICE. NEWBERRY, S. C.,

March 20th, 1889.

A MFETING (.f the citizens of the
Town of New.;erry will be held

in the Opera B.>use Friday, March 29th,
at 5 o'cl"ck in = he aferncxn, to nomi-
n3te a Town Couneil for the ensuing
year. GEO. B. CI.OMER, Mayor.

R.EGISTrATIO 1TTICE.!
CouNciL CHAMBERS,

March 14th, 1889.
will he in 1 y office from the 22nd

A.of M1arch t the 1st of April, 1889.1
Both in;clude'.. For the purpose of
registerngthe voters of the Town of.
Newber:y, so hey can vote at an elec-
tion for Mayo' tnd Aldermen on the
9th of April, 1 -89.
Each g'oter will be required to regis-

ter during said time to be qlualified to
vote.
By order, JOHN S. FAIRl,

Re-gister Tor n Newberry, S. C.

Iqotice of Examination.
THE regula sem' -annual examina-T tion of te tehors w~ill be hel at

Newberry, S. ., on Friday, 5th day of
April 1889.
In ad lition to the usual branches,

teachers will le examiined in Physiolo-
L gyandHygien~e.
Applicants :c req;uired to furnish,

pens, irk, par -r, ete
- AF- 'HUR KIBLER,

-GE .. B. ~ROMER,
TB )MAi S. MORMAN,

Counti Board of Examiners.

EXECUJTOR'S SALE.
Twill sell, oi Thursday the 4th day.

... of April, 1 .>9, at the residence of J.
B.Parrott, neatr Gly uphville, the per-

sonal propert; of Ms Sarah Kinard,,
deceased, con: tiog of one Cow, twc
Calves, House 'oldi a.d Kitchen Furni-
ture, etc. Ter 'is "a-h.

J. I .3M. TUFF, Executor.

KOTICE.'THOSE w a wr h the Board of
County ' omis issioners to audit

their cl:dims a dsin ..he county at any
particular met :ing,~iust file them with
the undersign ':l, p "perly verified by
affidavit, befo th lay of meeting.

GE(,. B. CROMER, Clerk.

STATE OF -OE2 a CAROLINA-
COUNITY O)F SEWBERRY-IN'

SCOM1'ON PLE&x
Burr L:.ke, et al, 'n. John M!. Kinard,.
Adiuistra. r, et it!.
~fHE credit --s cf '.ie estate of Henry'
L.Lske, dcess&.., are hereby re-

Iquired to render aii establish their re-i
spective demands before -the ti'r~der-
sged, on or before the 1.5th day off
~April, 1889.

SILAS JOHNSTONE, Master.
SMaster's OJiece Fea.ruary 28, 1889.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA~
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY.-IN1
COMMON PLEAS.

FannieJ. Fant, Ex'trx, etc., Plaintiff
vs. Ioule E. iFant et al, Defendants.BY virtue of an order of the Court:

herein, dated February 16, 1889, I
wil sell at public outcry at Newberry
Court House, S. C., on first Monday:
-in April, 1889, to wit, 1st day of April,
all the choses iin action of S. F. Fant,
deceased, together with the judgment

ofS. F. Faut vs Richar4- V.Gst. A
list of ' bich choses may be found in

.the Master's Oice.
Term.s of sale cash.
SILAS J OHNSTONE, Master.

Mast( 's Off>:-e, 13th March 1889.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA-
COUNTY OYNEWBERRY-IN THE
PROBATE COURT.
Nancy C. Kibier, as Adinistratrix of
the personal -:te:.e ->f John A. Kibler,
deceased, at.. in t er right, Plaintiff,
against Sare n E. Fellers and others,.
Defendant.,

Complaint tosell lands to pay debts, etc.
PURSUANT to an order of theI

Cout eren,I will sell at public
outcry, at Newberry Court House, on,
the first Monday, (1st day) of April, 1889,
the following real estate of which .the
said John A. Kibler died, seized and.
possessed, to a it: Ouje Tract of Land,
Isituated in Ne .vberry County and State
aforesaid, conm :inhlus One Hundred and
Thirty-seven : cres, more or less, and
bounded by lanids of J. T. P. Crosson,
Abrahaa Mo. :e, AC un Sheely, Jaicob-
Domini..:k an<- HenrgSmith.
TERK,S: One half Wtsh, balance on a

credit of twelv innmoits wMJh interest-
from day of si :3, er'dit portion to be
secured by a L ,nd of the purchaser and
a mortjeat lie 2 mises sold Pur-

COUNTS'.-
ELLB-RATK; (RAJ CIIABLE
Are again ready for the incoming

erop. They are unsurpassed in quality
for gleaning. They can now be ob-
;aire'i .t my factory, and at Wise
3ros. !:'perity, Summer Bros. New-
erry L. .fipp & Co. Pomaria. Cra-
:ie- t:. be repaired can be left at Wise
lrc. . C. Cor. 's.

"TAT; OF SOUTH CAROI NA
C -. TY Oy-NEWBERR? -1s
COIMMON PLEAS.

Wri. A. hainj.-rs et al., Adm'r, vs.

J r A. Ch. 'iers and otheis.

P CREDITORS of the Es.te of
.:-ts 1 . Chalmers, cec>sed,

re h .e- v iequ;red to rendt!r..rd es-

ab::i u'efore. tlhe undersignec their
-esp.ective dem: nos on or bef< the
.ift re:tr '.ay of Aril, ?8S9.

SILAS JOHNSTONE, 3e ier.
da. , Offit, 27 February, 1,89.

V IS VO0VTAlpl'IUffL-W
I. Af REEEIVI. DAILA

The Celebrated

and Buggies and Carriages of other
'naractories.

One. two, tl-ree and four-ho "ue

WhiteHickoryWagons.
I also carry a full line 'o.

BCGGY AND WAGON HAR.IESS,
WHIPS AND LAP-ROBE .

The above goods cheap for csah, ' " part"ash' an,d the lalance on timE with
good security.

Si.solcit a Call,
and.

Guarantee Satisfacdon.
Ycu will always find me ready .

ome and wait ,n you.JNM, P. FANT
ex.door to Sraith's Livery ?.table.

HLC. SUMMIiI,
DRALEB IN

Fin3 Wines, liquors, Cira -;and
isbacco.

ALSO

Fancy Grocerie3,
CH iFECTIONERIES, .TC.
A ne^t store room, good orn r and.

politi::.t:entior..
Givemme a ca'..

H. C. SUMM~R.
LANi) TAXES.

OFF.ICE OF (OtNTY AuDITOn,
NEWBEBRY, S. C.,

Jebruary 13, 18&. -

IN 'omplia.uce with instiu;tjOns
.rom the C.)mptroller General and

obedier-c. to requirements of the :ct the
fo'lc.w- i act i= published for the infor
mat: of the people.

WV. W. HOUSET ,
-Au&itor.

*ANACT
Tc Allor Uni.nproved Larids gyhich

hae been <m the TIax BookWsince
1875 to be I isted Without I'-:nalty.

MSosiQ 1. Be it enacted -y the
Sen. te aid. Hu.'se of Represei-tatiVes
of tie State of South Carolin.,. now
met er]. sitting in General Ass2mbly
and b~y authori y of the same.. Tha
in tases vtherg uainmroved dA.....
whichb has nolt been
sie inc fiscal ytear co .

vemober ist, 187O, and which'art .xol on -[
the for'eited lis:,, shall at any 1.me be-I
fore the :st day of October, 188&, be re
turned to the C >unty Auditor f.r taia-
tion tpte said a*uditor 'be, - an.. he s. [.
hereb.y, instructed to assess. th.-same
aedtoeLter it upon the dupi .ite of
the ise year .,mmencingN-ovember
1st, '9S7, with 1he simple taxes of that.
yEar.

SE~C.-2. That all such lands :. may
be returned to the Audiitor for t ~ation
between the first day of Octobe. 1T88
ar-d the~first deg of October, 1& 3, shall-
>e as.sessed and charged with th~e- sim-
pe taxes of.the two.fiscal yeas comn-
meneing respectively on the first day-
of November, 1887, and the firs lay of
November, 1888.*

re :3. Tha. as soon as pra.Alcale
after the passage of this Act the Comp-
trMer General is directed to ft .ailha
ecp~y of the samie to eah Au~c 'a.or in
the &tate, and the Auditors arex daired
to peb'isa the saine in each- Ctheir
county paper:s Qnce a week .fc . three.
months during the year 1888, ..!d for
the same period of time during the
yal.r198; and 'lie cost of such publica-
tion snail be paid by the Rounty
Treasurer, upona the order of the sounity
Cormisr-ioners, out of the o:dinary-
Ca -ity iax last collected.

Approved_December 19. 1888.
STATi' OF SOUTH CAROLJ~A.--
COUNTY OF NEWBER-Y-I
PRCLATE COURT.

By Jaet-b B. Fellers, Esq., :'obate
-Jndge.

WFEREAR John M. 'Ki rd as
C.C. P., hathmadesuitt.meto

grant him Letars of Adminis sation,
wAth th.e will .annexed, of the.nestateaLd effects of Lucy Coleman, d sased:.
lhese are th~-efore to cite e.td ad-

monih~'i a~ ~iglar -the hi-ndred
and creditors of the .jucy- Cole-
man, deceased, that they bI
pear before me, in the Cor
bate, to be held at Newberrd
House, on the ] 7th day of Apri
after publication' hereof, at 11 ok-
theforenoon, to show cause, ifan
have, why the said Adminis'
shou!d not be granted.-
Given under my hand-this.2
ofMareb, Anno Domii 1889.-
JACO.2B. F.LLERE, J. P.

OFIFE

K10W TRlYSEI
AsxcnandStandardPopularMedicatTtie Errorsef Yooh PremautneDeeie,Ne
a PhysIcal Debilty, Impurities of theB

-...:tz.:t.om Folly, Vice, ralOSiCm
vertzation. Enervating adunatting thetorw.ork, Bouss, the Married or SopsiAvoid unskilful rteds.Possesm tis

ork. It contains3ags royal Ivo. Beau~ind.ng, embossed, I gilt. Price, only-$L.tu.ll,post-paid. concealed in plain wrapper.

li.igu?aed athor, Wm.H Pare, .
eivedthe COLD AND JEWELLED MED
'emtre Nattoral Mediem AssociatI'Ore P.R12E ESSAY on NERVOUjS
*Y4V.CAL.DEBILITY. Dr.Paeora.fi,4tat Physicins may be consulted.
Ie.iLi b mail or in peron, at the Tuecs!IFPF BODY NtEDICAL IN~ST-iUT

-PARKER
HIAIRBA.6ANffcar.ad beautiSes the* ocauinudantz.bN-vet Fails to OrG

- a'irtt its VoethMul 'tor.


